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1. OVERVTEIT

The state of Minnesota has three rnillion hectares of peatlands that represent14t of the land surface of the state. These large areas are irnportant interms of wildlife habitat' vegetation preserves, groundwater control, chemicallinkages with adjacent ecosystems, and emissions of globally-important tracegases. Runoff f,rom these peatlands causes many lakes, streans and riwers tobe highly colored and low in alkalinity. Many of these waters are naturallyacidic, others may be susceptible to acidification from acid deposition.
Because the water chemistry is dominated by the organic anions present, suchlakes do not follow any of the empirical llke acidifieation nodlls yetdeveloped. Although acid deposition may be neutralized within some peatlandsby sulfate reduction, the reduced sulfur nay later be oxidized and released asa spike of acidic sulfate. Therefore, to fully understand the naturalacidification and the susceptibility of peatlands and colored lakes to acidrain it is necessary to know the magnitude of organic acid export frompeatlands, the acid-base chernistry of the organi- acids, chanies in organicacid export that accompany peatland development (succession),-changes Inexport from peatlands resulting from acid rain, and the fate of 

".rlf"t" withinpeatlands. There are many plans to drain and exploit peatlands in northernMinnesota. rt is critical to understand the effects such drainage may have onthe export of organic acids, mobilization of toxic metals, oxidation of sulfurin peat and associated acidification of drainage waters. Background
information on all of these processes is needed before changes due toexploitation can be assessed.

The geochemical investigation reported here had four objectives:
determination of the magnitude of acidity exported from-bogs and fens;characterization of the organic acids exported from these Jysteurs;
determination of the forms of reduced sulfur and the r"t. 

"i which sulfur isstored in peat; and construction of a model of sulfur cycling in peatlands.
The investigation of sulfur cycling (objecrives 3 and 4i is [escribed insection 4. Section 5 deals with the export and chemistry of organic matterfrom peatlands' A brief stunrnary of research findings is presented below.

2, PRTNCTPAL FINDINGS AND THEIR STGNIFICANCE

Contrary to the popular notion of peatlands as efficient traps for sulfate,they retain only about 50t of sulfate inputs. Thus, peatlanis are onrymoderately efficient at neutralizing sulfurlc acid in acid rain. This lowretention efficiency and the export of sulfate facilitated by the dlmamicinternal cycle of reoxidation and recycling of sulfur. rn a northern
Minnesota bog, this internal cycle is equal in r"gnitude to the total annualinput of sulfur. A new finding of this project is that one third of thesulfur output from a bog is in the form of Lrganic sulfur, a component totallyignored in all previous studies. Prelimlnary evidence suggests that some ofthis organic sulfur results from direct incoiporation int6 organic matter of
HrS produced by rnicrobial reduction. Inorganic endproducts of sulfate
reduction are minor storage forms of sulfur within peat although fluxes
through these pools remain poorly quantified. This study indiJaues that rhereis a large readily-oxidizable pool of sulfur in peat. Drainage of peatlands
will cause oxidation of this sulfur and formation of sulfuric acid. Integrity
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of the vegetative cover is essential for the sulfur-retaining capacity of
peatlands.

Export of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) from peatlands (90-430 kg11ta-yr) is
much greater than that reported for any other type of ecosystem. Annual and
site-to-site variability in export frorn peatlands is largely explained by
differences in \irater runoff; greater nater runoff is accompanied by a
proportionately greater export of DOC. Thus, although concentrations of DOC
are lower in fens than in the more acidic bogs, the annual export of DOC from
a fen was nearly double that frorn a nearby bog (430 vs. 276 kg/ha-yr) due to
the higher water runoff.

These findings underscore the dramatic impact of peatlands on streams and
lakes receiving peatland drainage. The export of organic acidity from
peatlands (109-168 rneq/m2-yr) is greater than the highest rates of acid
deposition in this country. Concentrations of acidity in bog vraters (100-600
peg,/L) are higher than the alkalinity or acid-neutralizing capacity of lakes
deemed only rnoderately sensitive to acid deposition. In the presence of
acidic bog-water inputs, it is expected that many colored-water lakes will
exhibit lowered alkalinity and pH. Furthermore, the buffering capacity of bog
waters at the ambients pH is low. Thus peatlands and colored-water lakes are
susceptible to further acidification by acid deposition.

It has been difficult to model this acidification or the effects of acid rain
on colored-water lakes because conflicting definitions and measurement
techniques for alkalinity have been applied to these \^raters. Because it is
difficult to measure the acid-neutralizLng capacity (ANc) of the heterogeneous
mixture of natural organic anions and because much of this ANC is exerted
below pH 4, it seems reasonable to replace conventional measurements of
alkalinicy with fixed end-point titrations co pH 4. If inorganic and organic
comPonents of this well-defined measure of ANC are quantified, it will bepossible to model the acidification of colored waters.

This research also has explained the bimodal distribution of pH encountered inpeatlands. Surveys of peatlands in North America and Europu h".tr" revealed
that few peatlands have waters with pH between 4.5 and 5.S; bog waters have pH
values below 4.5 and waters from fens have pH values above 5.51 Titration
experiments indicate that this results from fens being buffered by bicarbonate(from ground water) and bogs being buffered by organic acids. In the pH range
between /+.5 and 5.5, slight changes in relative coneentrations of either
buffer result in large changes in pH. For this reason, few peatland waters
have pH values in the region of unstable buffering. Our findings also suggest
that the few existing poor fens with pH in this unstable domain are highly
susceptible co acidification from acid deposition.

3. EXPERIUENTAL

Three peatlands were studied; two in northern Minnesota and one in western
ontario. AII inputs and outpuLs of sulfur and organic carbon were measured at
the S-2 site (Marcell, Mn) and export of sulfur and organic carbon in stream-
flow were monitored at the other two sites. Below are brief site descriptions
and an outline of the monitoring protocol.
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Site Descriptions: The Marcell watershed S-2, located in north-central
Minnesota (47"32"N, 93'28"W), is comprised of a 3.2 ha peat deposit surrounded
by 6.5 ha of rnineral soil uplands and was the center of a five-year intensive
biogeoehemieal study (e.g., Grigal 1985; Urban eL al. L987; Urban and Eisen-
reich 1988). The peat deposlt fills a kettle hole generally 4 meters deep
(rnaximr:m depth is 8 rn). Fine-grained lacustrine deposits seal the basin and
allow the existence of a perched watertable within the bog. The regional
watertable lies in a deep sand layer separated from the peat deposit by 3 to
10 m of glacial till (Verry & Tirnnons 1982). Above the lacustrine sediments,
well-decomposed fen peat extends to within 30 to 50 cm of the surface.
Sphagnum dominates the top 30 to 50 cur of peat. The peat deposit consists of
a central, ombrotrophic area (bog area:2.8 ha) surrounded by a lagg (5 to 7
meters wide, 0.4 ha). The water table lies at the surface of hollows follow-
ing snowmelt and sinks to about 30 cm below the surface in late sunner. A
gauged stream earries most outflow from the peat deposit, although some amount
seeps out through the bottom around the periphery of the bog (Verry and
Timmons L982). The peatland receives 30t of hydrologic inputs from the
upland, but these inputs occur primarily during snowmelt and largely are
confined to the lagg (Verry and Timrnons L982; Urban 1987). This paper
addresses only the export frorn the peat deposit expressed per area of peat.

The bog is forested with black spruce (Picea mariana) and an understory of
ericaceous shrubs (Ledum groenTandicum, Chamaedaphne eaTycuTata, GauTtheria
hispiduTa). The bog surface exhibits a hurnmock-hollow microtopography, with
hummocks rising 30 to 70 cn above hollows (Verry 1984) . Sphagnum grows
throughout the bog; Sphagnum mageTTanicum dominates the hummocks, Sphagnum
angustifoliurn the hollows. Carex trisperma and Carex oTigosperma a:re the most
abundant Cyperaceae. The lagg is lnfluenced by runoff from upland mineral
soils and contains such plant species as ATnum rugosa, lTenyanthes trifoTiata,
Carex chordotrhiza, and several Poaceae spp.

The site has a continental cliurate with wide extremes in temperature (-40 oC

to +40 oC). The average annual temperature is 4 oC (Verry & Timmons L982).
Snow, persisting from late Novernber to rnid-April, insulates the bog surface
frorn low temperatures.

The 5-6 watershed is located within one kilometer of the Marcell S-2 site.
The S-5 peatland is a poor fen. The watershed (9 ha) and peat deposit (2 ha)
are similar in size to those of S-2, and the water table is thought to be
similarly perched above the regional ground water. Because the peat deposit
occupies a long, narrow depression, mineral-rich upland runoff penetrates to
the center of this peatland, resulting in higher outflow pH (4.9-6.0) and a
more diverse flora. The outflow from the peat deposit passes through a
v-notched weir with a continuously recording stage monitor.

The third peatland studied is located in the northeast catchment of watershed
239 in the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA) in western Ontario (49"40" N,
93"43"W) approximately 300 km north of the Marcell study sites. The bog
3.67ha) and upland (8.76 ha) are sirnilar in size to the Marcell S-2 system.
Vegetatively the ELA and S-2 bogs are similar (Vitt and Bayley 1-98a) although
a portion of the ELA site burned in T974. Since 1984 this site has been
artificially acidified with nitric and sulfuric acid on a monthly basis
(Bayley et al. 1986).
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METHODS

Al8qspheric Deposition: Atmospheric deposition was monitored from November1980 through November 1984. l.Iet deposition was measured weekly (March-Novem-ber) with a wet-only Aerochem Metrics sampler located 1 kn from the bog. Drydeposition was monitored at the, sane site by the National Atmospheric ieposi-tion Program (NADP) with a dry-bucket sanpllr. Deposition during winter wasmeasured by sarnpling tshe snowpack prior to snowmelt. Each year from nine totwenty seven snow cores were taken in plexiglass tubes (7-cm dia. ) abovesheets of plastic that had been laid on the ground in autumn.

Throughfall was collected on an event basis fron May through october1981-1983. Ten plasric buckers (25-cm di,meter), piaced UJtow rhe canopy arl-m height, were covered with funnels with glass wool plugs to exclude litter.The 10 samples were composited after storms greater than 5 mm and filteredthrough prewashed filters (Gelman GF-F). snow was collected frorn under thecanopy in each year (1981-1984) as described above.

Upland Runoff: Upland runoff has two components: surface runoff and inter-flow (Timmons et al. L977). Surface runoff, flow in the organic horizon
::""t:i"g_prima_rily during snowmelt, rras collecred fron 2 runoff plots (33 and44 m'). Interflow, restricted to surface mineral horizons by a less permeable
B2x hotizon' was sarnpled from 2 horizontal wells. Volume of interflow wascalculated by the U.s.F.s. with a hydrograph separation technique (Timmons etal. L977; Verry & Tirnmons 1982).

Streamflow: Sampling frequency and duration varied at each of the threesites. water samples were collected in a small depression near the streamoutlet from the S-2 peat deposit. Sampling lras eonducted biweekly (morefrequently during spring high flow) fron spring 1981 rhrough Decernber 19g5.5-6 was sampled with the same frequency but ovlr a shorter time period(7/84-L2/85). Sarnples were taken behind the weir from a pool rhat probablydirectly receives some upland runoff. The EIA site, samplld xnonthly from apool near the outlet from the bog, has been monitored 
"ir.. L97L. Samples foranion, DoC and acidity analyses were collected in water-washed polyethylenebottles, filtered (Whatman GF/F or Millipore 0.4 plr rnembrane filters), andstored at 4'C- Parallel samples were taken in aeid-washed polyethylenebottles for cation analyses and acidified to Lt (vol) wrth i1tr"*f'Hyoi. rfstorage times exceeded 1 month, samples were frozen until analyzed.

ga#r++Ees: samples erere analyzed for ruajor cations (ca+z, yIg*r, Na+, K+,Fe'", Al*r), anions-(F-, cl-, Nor-, ioo=), organ-ic s, Doc, ammonium, acidity andalkalinity. Dissolved inorganic carbon ra" m."s.rred in 1985 samples. Doc wasmeasured either by conductivity or IR absorbance following persulfate-enhanced.W digestion. Cations were measured by flame atomic aUsorption using standardadditions ' organically bound A1 was determined by equilibiating samples withchelex-100 resin (Helmer et al. 1989; Helner Lg}li. on average, ggt of total
A1 was organically bound. The fraction of Fe bound by organil natter is
assumed to be nearly 1O0t based on binding constants repoit"d in the litera-ture (8a11 et al. 1980). The phenolhypochlorite method (Solorzano 1959) was
used to measure ammonium. Anions were measured by lon chromatography (Dionex
Model 10). To neasure organic S, samples r"r" "t"lyzedby ion Inromatography
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for sulfate before and after photooxidation with ultraviolet light (3 hourswith 0.4 rnl 30t H2o2). Inorganic carbon was measured by IR absorbance
following purging of acidified samples. Acidity was measured by potentiomet-
ric titration with 0.05 N NaoH to pH 7.0. Alkalinity was measured in another
aliquot of sample by acidimetric titration and Gran Lnalysis. To further
clarify the relative contribuLions of inorganic and org"rri" carbon to alkalin-ity and acidity, a subset of samples from 1985 also was analyzed by titrationwith base following addition of a known amount of H2soo (to pn 2.5i andpurging for 30 minutes with water-saturated, Cor-free air. Titrations wereperformed to pH 10 with conti_nuous purging

The acidity cf bog waters (to pH 7) has two principal components: an inor-ganie carbon fraction and a component due to earboxylic functional groups onfulvic and humic acids. A three-step procedure was used to quantiey tfrl
carbonic and organic acid contributions. First, the buffer intensity at pH5.3 was calculated for samples purged of cor. The buffer capaeity (rc) wasrelated to the Doc content of these 11 sarnples by the "*pru""iorr:

B. C. pn=o.s : 4 .46 (1 5 . 80) + 1. 12 (1 0. 10) DoC (1)
(r"- 0.938, n:11, DOC in mg L-l, B.C.: ;,rmole (L-pH unit)-1)

second, the contribution of Doc to the buffer eapacity at pH 5.3 of all
samples was calculated with this expression, and the difference was attributedto dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC). The concentration of DIC (nole L-1) in
sampres not purged of co2 was then calculated from the expression:

DIC : ((BCDrc/2.3)-tHl-[OH])(cr(ao + o.2) + 4a2as)-L (2)

wherein d,o-z are the ionization fractions of carbonic acid (functions of pH)
and BCot. is the total buffer capacity at pH 6.3 less the organic contribution(eqn. 1). Finally, the acidity due to organic acids r""."i..rlated as:

BNC.TE : BNC.""6 - BNCDT6 (3)

I BNC,6rd is the total ritrated acidity (to pH 7); BNCDT.? dissolved inorganic carbon and is talculated from:

BNcDrc :",ot.pn/pH-t (nc) dpH : Drc (c, + 2a2)

is the acidity from

(t+)

The lirnits of integration are ambient pH and pH:7.0.

Two other methods of characterizing the concentration and strength of the
organie acids were used. The first employed a modified Gran te-hnique toderive a protonation constant and concentration for both weak and strongacids. The basis of the urodified Gran technique is that the titration curve
may be divided into segments dominated by a single reaction whose endpoints
rnay be identified (Gran L952; Seymour et al. Lg17; Kramer L982; Driscoll andBisogni 1984). The general procedure of Kramer (L982) was followed. The
Davies equation was used to correct for ionic strength, and pH readings !/ere
adjusted for non-Nernstian response of electrodes according to methods of
Burden and Euler (1975). The strong acid dissociation constant arbitrarily
was set at 2.0, and values of strong acid concentrati.on, weak acid concentra-



tion and dissociation constant were calculated in an iterative manner so as co
minimize residual sums of squares of titrant volume.

The second uodel was a continuous pK-distribution model based on the assump-
tion that the relative concentrations of organic ligands follow a Gaussian
distribution about a mean pK (p) with a standard deviatlon, a (Perdue l-985,
Perdue et al. 1984).

ct/Ct : f @ (2r)r/z;-lexp( -0. 5(p-pK )2 /oz>apx (s)

where Ci/Cr is the mole fraction of ligands with pK-pK, in the interval dpK.
In this model the fraction ionized at any point in a titration is given by:

a - [ (o(2r)rt2)-r f g/(K+[H+])exp(-0.5 (p-pK)z/ozyapx1cyc" (G)

A non-linear least squares method is used to determine values of C, p, and o
such that the residual sums of squares (RSS) is ninimized.

RSS - (c".1" - o"*n)2 /o.*p (7)

(Subscripts calc and exp stand for calculated and experimental, respectively.)
A computetized version of this model, FitGauss, \ras provided courtesy of
E. M. Perdue .

Accumulation (Peat and Pore Water\: Rates of total-sulfur accumulation within
peat \tere determined on 10 dated peac cores. Cores were dated by assuming ash
to be conservative and to have had a historically constant rate of input io
the bog sinee 1-940 (Clymo L978; Urban 1983; Rapaport et al. 1985; Rapaporr and
Eisenreich 1986). Total S was measured with a LECO Sulfur analyzer (precision
: 1t). Recovery of spikes of organic-S (NBS reference standard Orchard
Leaves), pyrite-S, and ZnS-S was 100t. Organic carbon was measured with a
LECO carbon analyzer (precision - lt). Organic nitrogen was measured in 6
dated cores (Urban & Eisenreich 1988).

Inorganic S species, including acid-volatile sulfides (AVS), pyrite-S (FeS2),
and elemental S (So), were measured in six dated peat cores from the S -2 bog
with the methods of Wieder et al. (1985). On two occasions in June and
November of 1984, three cores were taken in a transect frorn the lagg to the
bog-center. A11 cores were frorn hollows. Cores were \rrapped in plastic wrap
and alumintrm foil in the fie1d, transported to the laboratory and stored at
-10 oC until analyzed. Analysis of samples inmediately and after 15 rnonths of
storage revealed no changes in volatile-sulfide, pyrite or elemental- sulfur
content. samples were routinely spiked with standards (ZnS, so, Fes2) and
results are corrected for the recovery of standards (Urban et al. 198ga) .

Pore-water profiles of inorganic S were obtained on seven occasions in four
years. Prior to 1984, all sampling was done in the central bog area. In 1984
pore water was sampled at the same six sites at whlch peat eores were taken
for speclation of inorganic sulfur. In Novernber 1985, pore-water profiles
were again obtained in the central bog and lagg areas. On all occasions, care
was taken to minimize contact of sarnples with air. Details of collection and
analysis are given in Urban et al. (1989a).
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Plant Uptake: Plant uptake of sulfur was ealculated as the product of
concentration times annual biomass increment in each vegetation compartment.
Annua1 rates of plant growth lrere measured over a three-year period and have
been reported elsewhere (Griga1 1985; Grigal et al. 1985). Planc comparrmenrs
included moss, herbs, shrubs (subdivided into leawes, woody tissue, and
roots), and trees (subdivided into seedlings, large and small roots, needles,
live branches, dead branches, bole, bark, and litter). Sulfur concentrations
in plant tissues v/ere measured on dried (50 "C), ground samples with a LECO
Sulfur anaLyzer. Precision was l-t. Replicate samples (5 to 25 for each
compartment) were combined in equal proportions prior to analysis. Nitrogen
was measured in the same samples by the micro-Kjeldahl technique (Bremner
195s).

4. Sulfur Gycllng Ln a Forested Sphagnum Bog ln Northern llinnesota

INTRODUCTION

Cycling of sulfur in freshwater wetlands has received 1ittle attention, in
part because S is seldom a limiting nutrient, nor is it adequately abundant to
have a large influence on decomposition pathways and energy flow. Nitrogen
(Watt & Heinselman 1965; Moizuk & Livingsrone 1956; Tilton 1978) and phoJpho-
rus (Tamm 1954; Chapin et al. L978) are generally the nurrients in shorrest
supply in peatlands. Unlike in salt marsh (Howarth L984), ocean (Ivanov
1981), and lake (Srnith & Klug 1981) sediments where sulfare reduction can
account for 15 to 90t of total carbon turnover, sulfate reduction generally
does not play a significant role in C cycling or energy flow ln freshwater
wetlands. Precipitation, the major source of S for many wetlands, supplies
much less sulfate than required to respire 10t of 

"rt 
trt"l net primary produc-

tion (e.9., Hemond 1980; Svensson & Rosswall 1980; Verry 1983; Grigal 19g5).

Sulfate uptake and retention in wetlands have received attention as a source
of alkalinity which nay offset acid deposition (Heurond 1980; Kerekes et al.
1986; Urban & Bayley 1986; Bayley & Schindler 1987). Hemond (1980) reporred
that sulfate uptake within Thoreau's Bog ln Massachusetts neutralized 64t of
atmospherically deposited acidity. His estimate is too low because he
measured organic S together with sulfate in the bog outflow. Much of the
sulfuric acid applied to a bog in the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA) in western
Ontario was neutralized by sulfate uptake (Behr 1985; Urban & Bayley 19g6;
Bayley et al. 1987). Similarly, acid-mine drainage flowing rhrough a pearland
in West Virginia was neutralized by sulfate uprake (Wieder & Lang 19821
Tarleton et al. 1984). In all of these cases the relative roles of asslrnila-
tory uptake and dissirnilatory reduction are unknown. With increasing sulfate
deposition, dissimilatory sulfate reduction may increase at the expense of
methane generation (Gorham et al. L984; Schindler 19g1).

The large capacity of peatlands to retain sulfate has 1ed some investigators
to suggest that S concentrations in mosses and peat profiles reflect current
and historical rates of sulfate deposition (Percy 1983; Pakarinen 1981;
Ferguson et al . 1984; Schell 1986). However, recent studies have shown that
sulfate retention in bogs is less than 100t (Hemond 1980; Urban et al . L9B7 :Bayley et al. 1986; Urban & Bayley 1986) and may not be permanenr (Bayley er
a1' 1985; LaZerxe, unpub.). Therefore, accurnulation ratls in peat 

"rL tit"ty
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to be less than races of atmospheric deposition. The factors controlling
sulfate retention are unknown. Diagenesis of S within peat has not beenquantitatively studied, and it is uncertain whether the historical deposition
record i-s preserved in peat profiles.

Recent investigations have focused on the forms and diagenesis of S in peat
(casagrande et al. L977,1979,1980; casagrande & Ng Lgig). The existence ofinorganic S species (pyrite, acid-volatile sulfides, elemental sulfur) astrace constituents in freshwater peat is well escablished (Casagrande et al.
L977 , 1980; Altschuler er al. 1983; Behr 19g5; wi.eder er al. 19g5; Lowe &Bustin 1985; Lowe 1986; trIieder & Lang 1986). Although dissinilarory reducrion
occurs in peat (Given 1975: Behr 1985), it is not clear if this is lhe majorprocess leading to formation of inorganic S. Interconversions among organic
and inorganic S species have been reported (Casagrande et al. L979; Caslgrande
& Ng 1979; King & Klug 1980,L982; Alrschuler er al. 1993; Behr l9g5).
Pathways and rates of conversion are not well understood.

Gas ernissions of reduced S species from freshwater wetlands are thought to beminor (Farwell et al. L979; Adams et a1. 1981; Ivanov 1981; Aneja er al. L9g2;Steudler & Peterson 1984), but measurements are few. Hemond et al. (19g7)
report an efflux of HrS via ebullition from a floating mat bog in New England.
The magnitude of gaseous fluxes relative to other inputs and Lutputs genlrallyis not known.

The objeetives of this study were to construct a sulfur mass balance for asmall bog in northern Minnesota to deterrnine the sulfur- and sulfate-retention
efficiencies of the system, the controls on S-retention, and the relative
importance of sulfate and organic S in the outflow. In addition, processes ofmineralization and plant uptake were measured, and sulfur species in peat andpore water \{ere monitored to elucidate the magnitude, rates, and pathways ofthe intrasystem cycle.

RESULTS

Summary of Inputs and Outputs:

Wet deposition of Soa-S at Marcell ranges.from 3.1 to 4.0 kg h"-1"1-1 (Table4-1). Sirnilar values (3.8 and 3.2 kg h"-r"r-r; were report.d for this site in
1979 and 1980 (Verry 1983) and for "it." as t* sourh (4.9 & 3.3 kg },"-55 t,---
Pratt et al. 1984) . The average pH at Marcell is 5.1 because soil dustreaching Marcell fron the heavily agricultural prairies to the west neutral-izes most anthropogenic and natural aciclity in the rain. A large fraction ofthe sulfate deposition at this site ls soil-derived (Verry & Harris 19g3;
Munger 1981; Gorham et al. 1983) and S is the dominant ellrnental constituentof aerosol in northeastern Minnesota (Eisenreich, unpub.). perhaps because ofthis large background source of sulfate, no trends in concentration or loading
were evident over the four years of this study (Table 4-1) nor in the previouJfour years (Eisenreich er al. L978; Munger r9-ar; Verry 19g3).

The.S-year average deposition of SOo-l to the dry bucket collector was 0.6 kg6"-1tr-1 (range:0.4 lo 0.8 kg ha-1y!-t. NADP, unpub.). rr is nor known howdeposition to the tree canopy compares with deposition to this inert surface.
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The effective surface area index of the dry bucket, 3.5, i.s comparable to that
of the sPruce canopy,4.5 (47t canopy closure, Leaf area index of 9 assumed;
McNaughton & Wolf L973).

Deposition of sulfate below the canopy in ttrroughfall (4.3 kg 6"-rtr-r; exceeds
wet deposltion ro the canopy (3.4 kg h"-1ts-1, Table 4-1). Verry (unpub.) has
shown that the difference between deposition of sulfate in throughfall and
precipitation is proportional to the per cent canopy closure in three forest
t)rpes at Marcell. This rnay result from both washoff of dry deposition and
some leaching of S from the canopy (Lindberg et a1. 1985; Carlisle et al.
1966, L967; Henderson et al. L977; Shriner & Henderson 1978). The difference
between annual deposition of Soo-s in throughfall and rain (0.9 kg 1t"-rts-r;
exceeds rates of dry deposition measured nearby in dry buckets (0.6 kg ha-l
yr-1; NADP, unpub.; Verry 1983; Munger 19s1). -Ho;rever, 

predicted dry deposi-
tion of so2, based on an annual mean concentrati.on of 1.90 + l.3O pg m-3 in
1984 (G.Pratt, Minn. Poll. control Agency, pers. corun.) and a deposition
vel-ocity of 0.3 cm s-l (Voldner & sirois 1986; sehnel 1980), is 0.9 kg
6"-1t1-1 (as S). Thus it seems likely that ttre excess deposirion in through-
fall results from additional dry deposition to the canopy.

Upland runoff contributes a large but variable input of S to the peatland
(Table 4-2). The magnitude of input is determined by interactions between the
timing and amount of snowfall, antecedent soil moisture, and rates of snowmelt
(Tiunnons et al, L977). Input from the upland is seasonal, most occurring
during snowmelt or in the fall (Fig. la). Most upland runoff is funneled
quickly through the lagg to the outflow. Steep chemical and vegetation
gradients between the lagg and bog (Urban 1987) also show rhat inputs from the
upland are largely confined to the lagg. Organic S was not measured in upland
runoff, but the low input of organic carbon from the upland (34 kg 1-t"-1ta-1.
Urban 1987) indicates that less than 0.4 kg 6"-ry;-1 of organic S, 5t of toral
inputs, is likely frorn this source.

The quantity and composition of S in outflow from the bog show clear seasonal
trends (Fig. 4-1b). The majority of exported S is in the forrn of sulfare and
is lost following snowrnelt. Comparison of Figures 4-la and 4-lb shows that
sulfate predominates in the outflow in spring and fall, the months when upland
runoff is irnportant. This again suggests that upland runoff is funneled
quickly through the lagg to the outlet. During sunmer months when upland
inputs are minlmal and runoff originates in the bog, the exported s is
organic. Organic-S concentrations follow the same pattern as DOC, peaking in
the summer. The ratio of C to S shows a distinct seasonal pattern wlth high
ratios in spring (150-350) that drop to lower values (100-115) in sqmmer
months (Figure lc). In dry years organic S can be the major species exported.
Annually, export of S is proportional to export of water.

S ln Peat and Pore Water:

Organic sulfur, caleulated as total S minus the strm of all inorganic species,
was the dorninant constituent ac all depths in all cores. Inorganic S general-
Iy accounted for 1-2t of the tota1. A11 S profiles from S-2 exhibited two
features in common: an initial decline in S content below the surface
followed by a subsurface maxfunum. These features, accentuated in C:N and C:S
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Table 4-1. Acmospheric deposition of surfate to Marcerl Bog watersheda comparison of rainfall and throughfall.

Year Range Mean Range Mean

1981
1982
198 3

1984

198 1

1982
1983
1984
1985

Raln
(mg L-I as

0.04-0.97
0. 1s-2 . 0
o.r7-o .92
0. 18-2 . 5

Snow
r - -1(mg L-

0. 10-0. s8
0.23-0.s4
0.47-0.60
0.16-0.20
0.20-0.35

Throughfall

0. 25-1.4
o.23-2.8
0. 18-1 . 5

Throughfall

0 . 20-0. 39
0. 30-1 . 80
0.27-0.80
0. 18-0. 34
0.41-0.85

Throughfall
s04-s )

4.12
5.04
3.70

s04-s )

o .42
0.44
0.6s
o .44

0.59
0.72
0. 58

so4-s )

0. 50
0.29
0. 5l
0. 17
n lt

Loadlnc

o.29
0.72
0. s2
0. 23
0 .49

198 1

1982
1983
1984

RalnfaIl
(kg ha ^yr' as

3. 50
3 .22
3.98
3. 10

Means are volume-we ighted.

Table 4-2. Fluxes
runoff

of sulfate to and
and streamflow.

frorn Marcell Bog lratershed S-2 in upland

r981 1982 1983 L984

Upland RunoffrLSlr
Surface runoff:

water (cm):
SOo= (kg ha-1,:

Interflow:
water (cm):

SOo' (kg ha-1)

Streamflow:
water (cm):

SOo' (kg ha-l):
Org-S (kg ha-l):

7.0
1.8

L9 .9
3.4

s8.5
4.6
2.O

14. I
1.6

s3. 5

3.5
L.4

3.7
0.7

9.5
1.6

22.4
0.5
1.1

T,2
0.1

18 .8
2.7

qq 1
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profiles (Fig. 4-2a), coincide closely if plotted against cumulative ash
content rather than depth of peat (Fig. 4-2b>. Accumulation rates deerease
exponentially below the surface and plateau (2.5 + 0.4 kg ha-lyr-l) at depths
corresponding to 40 years (Fig. 4-3). The increases below this depth cor-
respond to the minimum in C:S and N:S ratios (Fig. 4-2) and may be a result of
large dust inputs during the drought of the l_930,s.

Pyrite was the dominant ino-rganic s species in all peat cores (Fig.4-4).
Minor amounts (0.5-L2 ug g-1) of elemental S generally were pr.".n1, but there
was no consistent pattern in depth profiles or transects through the bog.
Even when corrected for low analytical recovery, AVS were a minor constituent
in cores, and there was no clear pattern with depch or position in the
peatland. As discussed above, AVS are probably less important than depicted
in Figure 2. Pyrite generally exhibited a subsurface maximtul and a gradient
of increasing concentration frorn the bog center to the 1"gg. Concentrations
of all inorganic species were slightly higher in cores collected in June than
in those frorn November.

Concentrations of inorganic S in pore water show large fluctuations with
season and location in the peatland (Fig. 4-5). Concentrations of both
sulfate and HrS are highest in the lagg and decrease toward the bog center.
Seasonally, concentrations are highest in the fall (Seot. -November) and low in
suulmer (June-August). There ls a general trend of decreasing concentration of
total inorganic S with depth, although this may be obscured during times of
low concentrations. Sulfate is generally the dominant species and frequently
was found deep in the profile. The relative abundance of HrS increased with
depth. Concentrations of Fe and H+ were used. to calculate saturation indices
for amorphous FeS, mackinawite, greigite, and pyrite (Table 4-3). The
saturation indices show that all species except pyrite are highly under-
saturated in all samples.

Plant Uptake

There is a large annual flux of s (9.1- kg ha-lyr-l) through the wegetation thar
is dominated by the uptake by bryophyres (Table 4-4>. Alrhough bryophyres
comprise <4t of the biomass within che bo-g they represenc 16t of the standing
crop of plant sulfur (6.8 of 42.7 kg ha-l) and account for 57t of che annuaf
uptake. Trees account for the majority of the plant standing crop of S (79t),
but most of this is in wood and is recycled slowly. Both trees and shrubs are
at a steady state and are not currently accumulating biomass (Grlgal et al.
1985). The net uptake of s shown in Table 3 for trees (0.3 kg 6"i1tr-1;
represents (3* of the standing crop in this pool and in part reflects incor-
porat.ion into dead wood. The flux of dead wood co the ground probably is not
accurately measured in litter traps, but nay be calculated (standing crop of
dead trees- 25000 kg ha-1; _ha$-1ife:11.5 yrs; Grigal er al. 1985) to repre-
sent a flux of 0 .08 kg 1"r"-1t1-1 of S .

DISCUSSION

Mass balance

The close agreement between the
(2.5 t 0.4 kg 1't"-rtt-r; and rhar

measured acctrmulation rate of S nithin the bog
calculated as the difference between inputs
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S Accumulation Rate (kg ha-1 yr'I)

; 8 10 12

20

Figure 4-3. Accurnulation rate profiles of total S ln three hollows and one
hummock reveal that mineralization occurs in the shallow aerobic zone of peat.
Surface accumulation rates (8-15 kg ha-lyr-l; are higher than current at-
rnospheric deposition races (4.3 kg 1","-r"a-r;. The increased accumulation rate
which extends to 10 years depth results from mineralizatlon and recycling.
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Porewater Profiles of Inorganic Sulfur Species
Marcell Bog S-2,-June 1984
Concentration (mg t't as S)
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Table 4-3. Evaluation of the degree of saturation of iron sulfide minerals
in pore waters.

Ka
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
I

S. I.: Saturation

Mineral

Index: IAPx/Kx

IAP

FeS (arnorphous) (AFs)K1(AHzs)(A"*;-z
FeS (mackinawite) ,,

FeS, (Pyrite) ''
FerSo (Greigire) (Ar.)3Kr3(As2s)3(An*)-u

Iog(S. I. )

1o-2.s5 -4.0 - -7 .5
1g-3.2s 4.2 - -6.916-1s't +5.0 - +8.5

1o-4.1 -16.0 - -26.0

") E ssociation
::|st-"lt- f-or Hr_S - 1_0-u's8 lBerner L967). concenrrarions: IFer]:10-60 pMole L-1;
IH']-10-200 pMole L-l; IH2S]-0.4-10 pMole L-1, Total Fe concenrration was usedin calculation of Ion Activity Products. Use of free Fe*2 concentrations
would lower values of log(S.f.) by approximately 2.

Table 4-4. Plant standing crop and uptake of sulfur in Marcell Bog
watershed S-2.

Plant
Pool

S PooI
(kg ha-1)

Uptake
(kg ha-lyr-1)I

I
I

Trees (above-ground)
Shrubs
Roots
Herbs
Moss
Seedlings
Litter- and tree-fall

25.6 +
1.5 +
8.0 +
0.5 +
6.8 +
0.1 +

1.0
6.7
2.7
0. 03
0.4
0. 01

0. 31
0.47
0.60
o.s7
s.19
o.02
L.96

+ 0.03
+ 0.10
+ 0.30
+ 0.03
+ 0.30
+r 0.003
+ 0.05

Mean + S.E.I
I
I
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and outputs (2.7 t 1.9 kg 6"-1ta-1, Table 4-5>, suggests that if additionalinputs exist they must be balanced by unmeasurea ouquts (e.g.r gas emis-sions). Low concentrations of HrS in pore water and the layJr of peat abovethe water table probably impede the release of HrS. Even il ebullition isoccurri-ng (Hemond et al. 1987), bubbles would be released below the peat
surface and reoxi-dation might occur before any HrS diffused out of the peat.
Release of other reduced s compound.s (cSz, coa, fcuryrs, cH3sH, (cH3)2s2) fronfreshwater wetlands is generally smarl, l"s" than f tg s tr"-tyr-i rlr'itt
reduced species combined (Farwell et al. L97g; Adarns et al. igsf; Aneja et al.L982; Steudler & Peterson 1984). The low concentrations of H2S in poie waters
and the agreement between calculated and measured accumulatioi rates suggestthat gas emissions are low (<1 kg 1l"-r"r-r; at this site.

On average, 58t of sulfate inputs are retai-ned within the peat deposit. Thisvalue is slightly less than that measured for a small bog in western ontario(60-81t) which is being artificially acidified (Behr 1981, Baytey er al. 1986;Bayley & schindler L987) and close to the range reported for togs throughournortheastern North America (50-9Ot; Urban et ;1. LsAl). Bogs are efficienrsinks for sulfate comPared to many terrestrial syscems (Likens et al . L977;shriner & Henderson 1978; Turner et al. 1980; Meiwes & Khanna 19g1). urban etaI. (1987) suggested that the extent of sulfate retention is hydrologicallycontrolled. Systems that are flushed more rapi.dly have lower ietentionefficiencies. As demonstrated by severely pollucea nnglish bogs (Gorham etal.; 1985' Urban et al. 1987) and by peatlands receiving acid iine drainage(Wieder & Lang 1982; Tarleton et al. 1984), the absolure rares of sulfate
uptake can be quite large.

Sulfate may not be permanently retained in bogs but reoxidized and released inacid pulses following dry periods (Gorharn et ;1. 1984) . such pulses have beenobserved in an experimentally acidified bog in western Ontario (Behr 19g5,Bayley et al. 1985), in a fen receiving acid mine drainage (Wieder & Lang1982), and in a small fen in southern ontario (LaZerte, inpub.). Examinationof nonthly inputs and outputs (averaged over 4 years) shows that there is anet release of s fron the bog in April and september (Fig. 4-La), but in no
month do sulfate outputs exceed sulfate inputs. In factl in 1983, a year ofreduced outflow (45t of the 21-year mean) sulfate retention was highelt (93t),
and there was no large efflux oi sulfate in the fall or the following spring.
Thus at Marcell there is no indication of flushes of sulfate being releasea-following dry periods.

This study is the first to document the importance of exported organic S inthe mass balance (cf. Hemond l-980; Behr 1985). on average, organic S accountsfor 33* of the s export, and retention of total S is only 37t ;f inputs atMarcell. rn dry years organic s can account for as much as 5g$ of theexported S. The c:S ratios in the bulk organic matter in the bog warer(80-350) are generally higher than those reported for humic and fulvic acids(12-85; Vandenbrouck et al. 1985; Perdue 1985; Malcolm 1985; McKnighr er al.1985), although values between 95 and 125 have been observed in aquatic fulvicacids (Huffman & stuber 1985; Thurman 1985). The seasonal change in c:Sratios (Fig a-le) rnay indicate a change in the nature of the S--ontaining
compounds or simply an increase ln concentration of high-S-content compounds
(humic and fulvic acids) during sunmer.



Table 4-5. Comparison of
EIA Bog 239",

sulfur mass balances for Marcell Bog S-2,
and Thoreau's Bogb.

Marcell
1981-1984

EI^A,

L98r-2 t984
Thoreau's Bog

Inputs
Atmospheric Depos ition

Wet
Dry

Acid Application
Upland Runoff

Surface Runoff
Interflow

3.4
0.9

0.7
2.3

0. 3"
o.2d

0.7
0.8

t2.8+
+

5.4 4.0

5.9

7 .5 5.0

Total

Outputs
Streamflow - SOo-

Organic-S

Total

Accunulatlon
Caleulated
Measured

7.3 + 1.1

3.1 + 1.6
1.5 + 0.4

4.6 + L.6

L2.9 L4.9

6.L 11.s
??

4.9

L2.8

2.9

9.82.7
2.5

+
+

1.9
0.4

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
l
I
I
I
I
I

AII values as kg of S.
a) Bayley et al. (1985)
b) Hemond (1980)
c) Incorporates values from Verry (1984)
d) Throughfall - precipirarion.

Table 4-5. Comparison
antecedent inputs of

of inorganic sulfur burdens in pore water
sulfur in throughfall.

and

Sampling
Date

Inorganie S

Burden (*g r-t)
in 25-cn of porewater

S Deposited (mg n-
in previous

l_Od 30d

16 July 1981

21 September 1981

26 June 1982

33
55

73
50

25
25

LL.2

0

4.3

42.0

6s.1

2L.7

I
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Figure 4-6. Sulfur cycle for Marcell bog S-2: Upland runoff is confined to
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of compounds with low ratios may occur, but the rnagnitude of organic-S export
is not adequate to account for the decreased S in the peat. Translocation of
nitrogen is thought to occur in Sphagnum (l(aLmer & Holm 1984; Urban 1983), bur
greater translocation of S than of N (as indicated by inereasing N:S ratios)
is unlikely. Furthermore, translocation of N is confined to the upper 5 cm in
hollows at this site (Urban 1983). The remoteness of this site and the low
levels of anthropogenic S deposition render it unlikely that the decreased C:S
ratios and 6-fo1d increase in accumulation rate at the surface are due to
recent increases in sulfate deposition. Mineralization and recycling are
likely to occur in all bogs and caution must be used in ascribing accumulation
rate profiles to historical patterns of S deposition (Schell 198G). More work
is needed to clarify the mechanisms of and controls on rnineralization and
recycling.

The pronounced subsurface minimuil in C:S profiles occurring at depths of 15-30
cm (Fig. 4-3) lndicates enrichment of S-rich compounds. As documented below,
this is not inorganic, reduced S. A sirnilar subsurface peak in organic S
content was observed in the El,A bog (Behr 1985). I+rhether it results from
diagenesis (incorporation of HrS into organic compounds; Casagrande et al.
1979; Casagrande & Ng 1979; Mango 1983) or a historical event is unknown. The
minima in C:S ratios in all six profiles (Fig. 4-3) coincide when plotted
against cumulative ash content and also correspond to the subsurface peak in
s-accumulation rate occurring about 1930 (Fig. 4-4). Elevated inputs of
soil-derived sulfate from dust storms of the 1930s, a time of severe drought,
might explain these profiles. However, because the forms of organic S and the
dynamics of their interconversi.ons in peat are not well knovrn (Casagrande et
al' 1977, 1980; I^Iieder et al. 1985,L987; Lowe & Bustin 1985; Lowe 1986; Wieder
& Lang 1986), di-agenesis cannot be ruled out as a possible cause of the
subsurface maximum in S content.

The pore water profiles reveal some of the dynamics of internal cycling. As
the water table drops in summer, coneentrations of inorganic S in pore water
decrease (Fig. 4-7). Throughout sunmer, concentrations of sulfate in pore
waters remain low, and ratios of Soo= to c1- in pore water (0.17-0.53) are
lower than eorresponding ratios in throughfall (0.35-3.8) as a result of rapid
uptake of S. The half-life of sulfate in standing pools of water in the ELA
bog following acid application ranged from 5 hours to 7 days (Bayley &
Schindler L987:' Urban & Bayley 1935). Whether loss is due to plant uptake or
microbial reduction is unknown. When the water table rises in the fall the
concentration of sulfate in pore water ri-ses. This may result from reduced
rates of sulfate uptake (assinnilatory and dissimilatory) at lower cemperatsures
or it may reflect a washing of reoxidized sulfur from the peat. Bayley et al.
(1986) attributed increased SOo= concentrations in surface waters followtng a
dry period to reoxidation of sulfur at times of low water table. The de-
creased (37t) S content of peat observed in fall versus spring (Behr 1985) at
the ELA site also may have resulted from oxidation in strmmer and flushing frorn
the bog in fall. Although burdens of total and inorganic S in peat ar Marcell
also were lower in cores taken in fall than in those taken in sumner, ratios
of Soo= to Cl- in pore water in the fall (0.26-1.11) remain lower than ratios
in throughfall and do not indicate any release of reoxidized S frorn peat.
More frequent and intensive sampling will be required to elucidate the
dynamics of sulfur oxidation.
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lnorganic Sulfur

Inorganic S species are only trace constituents of the peat at this site,
accounting for no more than 2t of the total S in any peat increment. This isat the low end of the range reported for freshwater peat. Behr (1985) foundup to 5t of total S to be inorganic in a Sphagnum bog in western Ontario. Ina more mi-nerotrophic Sphagnum peaxland in West Virginia, Wieder et al. (19g5)
reported 15t of total S to be inorganic, and similar distributions were
observed in bogs in Minnesota and Maryland (Wieder & Lang 1986). Casagrandeet al. (1977) measured 6t of S in inorganic forms in nonlsphagnum peat from
okefenokee swamp and Lowe & Bustin (1985) and Lowe (f986) repf,rcea thar 3-4tof S in fen and Sphagnum peat was inorganic. Marine and brackish peats
(Casagrande et al. 1977; Lowe & Bustin 1985; Lowe 1986) and Florida Evergladespeat (Altschuler et al. 1983) have much higher total S concentrations andhigher fractions of inorganic s (2L-92\). Pyrite is the dominant inorganic Sspecies in low pH Sphagnum peatlands, accounting for 70 to 98t of inorlanic S(this study, Behr 1985; wieder er al. 19g5; wieder & Lang 19BG). Acid-vola-tile sulfides (amorphous FeS, macki-nawite, greigite) are highly undersaturatedin pore waters at Marcell (Table 4-4) and, afrnougtr they ma! bL formed within
mi-croenvironments in the peat, they would be susceptible to dissolution oroxidation during drawdown of the water table. For these reasons, AVS accountfor less than 5? of inorganic S in the Marcell and ELA bogs and less than 15*at Big Run Bog in W. Virginia (this study; Behr 1985; wieder er a1. 19g5).
Elemental S is probably a dynamic speeies in the bog, being alcernately
susceptible to oxidation and reduction (Zinder & Brock LgTB; Troelsen &
Jorgensen L982); therefore it does not accumulare.

Concentrations of inorganic S are higher in the lagg and a nearby fen (Urban
1987) than in the central area of the bog (Fig. 4-r, which may suggesr thathigher pH, higher iron concentrations in peat, or increased sulfaie available
from ground water or upland runoff enhance the forrnation of pyrite. Behr(1985) attributed higher rates of sulfate reduction and higher pyrite con-centrations in the lagg of the ELA bog to increased S inpuis in this zone. AtMarcell, however, accumulation rates of pyrite are no higher in the lagg thanin the central bog. Thus higher concentrations in the tagg rnay result from
more rapid decomposition of organic matter rather than enhanced pyrite
formation. Pyrite formation does not appear to be iron-lirnited in any of thecores. In all peat samples examined, less than 5t of the iron was bound inpyrite, and' even allowing for complexation of Fe by organic matter, all porewater samples were supersaturated rrith respect to pyrit-. Thus pyrite
probably precipi_tates directly in the bog through interaction of-ils-, F"*r,
and So or polysulfides (Rickard i'975; Howarth L97g). Accr:mulation of pyrite
is limited therefore by availability of HrS and rates of reoxidation.
Availability of HrS is limited by rates of sulfate input to the bog, rates ofputrefaction, interaction of HrS with organic matter, and rates of reoxida-
tion.

Subsurface maxima in accumulation-rate profiles of pyrite might either
indicate that pyrite formation is a recent phenomenon or thai pyrlte is not a
permanent endproduct' Increases in pyrite content of surficial lake sediments
have been attributed to increased atrnospheric sulfate deposition and increasedmicrobial sulfate reduction (David & Mitchell 1985; Brez-nik er al . Ig87) .
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Since pyrite formation ln bogs is restricted to subsurface anaerobic zones, a
recent increase in sulfate deposition and mierobial sulfate reduction rnight
result in a subsurface maximum in pyrite concentratlon and accunulation iate.
However, recent increases in sulfate deposition at this sit.e have been minor,
and the inorganic S profile is not correlated wich historical atmospheric
depos ition.

The alternative explanation for the subsurface maxima in pyrite acctrmulation
rates is that pyrite is not stable and is transformed over longer time periods(cf. Goldhaber & Kaplan L975). Behr (1985) also noted subsurface maxirna in
profiles of FeS, in a remote bog in western Ontario. Field applications of
"tsoo= showed that inorganic species formed initially but decrlased with time,
and after 80 days most of the recovered labei was organlc S (Behr 1985)
Similarly, recent investigations in lake sediments and peat have shown that
inorganic S species rnay be converted to organic S forms (Nissenbaum & Kaplan
1972; Casagrande & Ng !979, Casagrande et al . 1979; Nriagu & Soon 1985; Luther
et al. 1986; Rudd et al. 1986) and vice versa (King & Klug 1980,L982; Alrschu-
ler et al. 1983). The transience of pyrite in salt marshes is also well
documented (Giblin & Howarth L984; Howarth & Giblin 1983). Thus although
inorganic species are not important pools of s in the peat, they may be
important as short-term end products in a dynamic cycle.

SUMMARY

The Marcell bog is a large sink for sulfate with 58t of sulfate inputs
retained within the b-og. - Because of the proportionately large export of
organie S (1.5 kg ha-lyr-l), retention efficiency for total-s wirfrin rhe sysrem
is only 37t. Nevertheless, 2.5 kg 1't"-rt1-1 of S accumulate within the peai.
Dlmamic recycling of S occurs within the bog. Inputs account for 47t of
annual plant S uptake; the remainder is recycled from the peat. MineraLiza-
tion of S occurs prirnarily in aerobie strata of peat and decreases exponen-
tially below the surface. Because of this recycling, S profiles cannot be
interpreted as records of atmospheric deposltion. At this site inorganic S
speci-es, predomi.nantly pyrite, are unirnportant reservoirs of S. However,
rates of cycling through this pool are unknown. The dynamics and mechanisms
of diagenesis of organic and inorganic s remain to be clarified.

5. Export of Dlssolved organlc Garbon and Acldlty fron peatlands<r

INTRODUCTION

The export of dissolved organic matter (DOM) from peatlands has an extensive
and profound impact on lakes and streams throughout the boreal zone. In
northern Europe, eastern Canada, and northeastern and upper midwestern United
States 20'40* of lakes are brown colored (color > 50 PcU) due to fulvic and
htrmic acids (Wright 1983; Lillie and Mason 1983; Rogalla 1986; overron er al.
1986; Gorham et al. 1986). Studies in Labrador (Engsrrom Lg87) and Nova
Scotia (Gorhan et al. 1986) have shown that drainage from peatlands largely is
responsible for the elevated concentrations of DOM and resultant color.
Elevated concentrations of DOM uray acidify or buffer the pH of water (Gorham
et al' 1986; Glover and Webb L979; Kerekes et al. 1986; Oliver er al. l-983),
decrease metal toxiclty (e.g., Driscolr et al. 1980), alter netal cycring
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(Beck et al. L974; sholkovirz and copland L9g2; Driseoll er al. 19gg), andaffect primary productivity througtr ligtrt attenuation (Effler et aI. 19g5) ora reduction of phosphorus and iron availability (Stewart and wetzeL L9g2;Jackson and Hecky 1980; Guildford er al . I9g7).

understanding these impaets ls hampered by lack of knowledge in two areas(Jones et al. 1986)- First, few measurements exist of rates of carbon exportfrom peatlands. The single reported value for export of dissolved organiccarbon (DOC) from a bog, g.6 g 
^-_zyr-L,(McKnight er al. 1gg5), is high relariveto Doc export from either mineral soils or siuthern swamps 

'(e.g., 
Mulhollandand Kuenzlet 1979; Tate and Meyer 1983; Naiman rg82). concentrations of Doctypically are higher in rnidwestern bogs relative to fens (Verry L975; SparlingL967; Glaser et al. 1981) or to maritirne bogs (Gorhan er ar.-i'gss), bur rhererative magnitudes of export from these peitland types are not known.Variability in rates of Doc export among peatlands Li a single type has notbeen assessed, and little is known aboui seasonal dlmamics." Kerekes et al.(1985) observed peak concentrations of Doc in summer in Nova scotian streamsreceiving drainage from peatlands, but Glover and webb (Lg7g) reported rnaximumweak acid concentrations in spring in a river in southern Norway. on thebasis of the few existing measurements and without knowledge of factorscontrolling the magnitude of DoM export, \.re cannot predict che export from asingle wetland type much ress generarize about othei wetrand types.

Second, lack of knowledge about differences in the nature of DoM from peat-Iands and other sources renders unclear the extent of characterization that isnecessary' Thurman (1985) reported that DoM from bogs typically is comprisedof a greater fracti-on as fulvic acids (60t) than is DOM from other surface orground rdacers. MeKnight et al. (19g5) found DoM in Thoreau,s bog to bedominated by hydrophobic acids (601 of Doc, primarily as fulvic acids) whirehydrophilic acids accounted for 30t of the o6c. Bourbonniere (Lgg7) reportedgenerally similar results from fractionation of bog and fen waters in Quebecand Nova Scotia, but he found that hydrophobic and hydrophilic neutralfractions also were important components of the DoM. oliver et aI (1gs3) andSteinberg and Muenster (1985) reported that humic acids from bogs tend to have1ow carboxyl contents and high phenolic contents. Thurman (19g5) reportedthat hurnic and fulvic acids from bogs are deficient in N but comparable tohtunic and fulvic acids from other sources in s and o content. Most of thisinformation is based on a few samples from a few sites. whether thesefindings or the seasonal variations reported by Bourbonniere (Lgg7) for Quebecand Nova scotian peatlands are generally applilable is not known.

Concern recently has focused on impacts of DoM on acid-base chemistry ofreceiving waters because low concentrations of Doc are capable of ""iaifyirrgwaters of low alkalinity (Krug and Frink 1983: Gorham et a1. 19gG ; La zerxeand Dillon 1984; Kramer and Davies 1988; Driscoll and Bisognl Lgg4). clearly,the ongoing regional acidification of surface waters is not caused by organicacids (e.g., Brakke et al. 19Bg; Eilers et al. 19gga,b), but it arso is clearthat colored lakes do not follow existing empirical lake-acidification models
-(e'9., wright 1983; Rogalla et al. 1986)l t. undersrand effecrs of DoM onlake alkalinity, it is necessary to understand the acid-base behavior oforganic matter. Several nodels have been used to describe protonation of DoM(e'g', Kramer and Davies l-988; Lovgren et al. Lg87; Driscoli ana Bisogni I9g4;
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Perdue and Lytle 1983). The applicability of these models to bulk organic
matter from peatlands and the implications of these models for currenc
definitions of alkalinity and acid-neutralizing capaeity have not been
discussed.

Objectives of this study were to characterize the export of DOM from three
peatrands; two bogs with pH about 4 and a poor fen with a pH of 4.5-5.5.
Export was characterized in terms of magnitude, seasonal pattern, and acidity
and element content (c,N,s) of the DoM. Finally, the applieabirity of
protonation models and definitions of alkalinity to these high DOC v/aters was
addressed.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Masnitude of Exoort

Peatlands are large sources of DOC for receiving waters (Table 5-1). Exportof Doc from Marcell S-2 andEI-A,239 northeast carchments (21.2 + 6.9 and 25.0+ 11.9 gm-2yr-1;1981-85 avg) is similar in magnitude. rnputs to the s-2peatland from the upland roral only 3.4 gm-2yr-r, and g5t irz.g g m-2yr-1; ofthe carbon export from the catchment represents production withitt ttr. peat-land. Carbon inputs from the uplands to the ELA bog (extrapolated from 15-yrrecords in two adjacent catchments) are distinctly higher, and only 60* (15.0
I m-2y1-r; of the total export from the catchment is generat-ed within the bog.Export of Doc frorn Thoreau's Bog in Massachusetts (g.6 g m-2yr-1; McKnight etal. 1985) is less than that from Marcell S-2 and EI-A 23g bojs but srill highrelative to export from mineral-soil systems. Estimates of Jxport (viz.,
product of summertime DOC concentration and annual-runoff) for bogs across
northeastern North America range from 5 -2o g m-zyr-L (urban et al . rggl) ,similar to values for Marcell s-2, Era 239 and rhoreau,s Bog.

rn contrast, export of Doc (43.0 g m-2yr-1) from rhe 5-6 fen is high. rnputsfrom the upland were not measured but are assumed to be similar to those ofthe S-2 uplands. The rnajor differences between S-2 and 5-6 are water vield(74.2 crn and 141 cm, respectively, in 1985), pH of effluent waters, "ri supplyof nutrients and bases from the upland. A11 of chese factors may enhance
organic acid production, but, as observed by Brinson (I976) and Mulholland and.Kuenzler (L979) for mineral-soil and swamp ecosystems, water runoff plays aprominent role in controlling the magnirude of DOC export (Fig. 5-1). bortr
intersite and annual variations at the three sites are largely explained byvariation in runoff (r2:0.80, n:23).

Carbon export from peatlands is rnuch larger than from upland terrestrial
systems and other wetlands (Fig. 5-1). Exporr of Doc from the s-2 pear
deposit, 2L.2 g m-"yr-t (5-yr average), is over 13 tirnes greater than export
from the surrounding upland. Export from the ELA,239 bog (23.g g m-zyr-r,
15-yr avg) is seven times the export from two adjacent uplana catchments.
Eshleman and Hemond (1985) measured an export of only 4.8 g rn-2yr-1 of organic
carbon from a small watershed in l'lassachusetts with both wetland and mineral
soil eomponents. Production of or,ganie acids within upland forests in the
Adirondack mountains is 10-20 g m-2y1-1 as C (Cronan and Aiken 1985), but much
of this organic matter is precipitated in lower soil horizons and not ex-
ported. In a survey of first order streams in the eastern United States,
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Table 5-1 Summary of annual acidity export from
Minnesota (Mareell) and Ontario (ELA)

bogs in northern

I
I
t

Marcell S-2
1981 t982 198 3 L984 1985 Mean I

Annual Export:
Water Yield (cm) 58.5
DoC (g r-'yr-t) 27.4
DIC (g r-'yt-t)

Anion Deficit (meq m-2yr-1) 186

BNC (pH:7) (meq m-2yr-1)
Organic
Inorganic"""

Organic Acid Production
(rneq m-2yr-1)

<265 <148 <311

53.5
L9 .2

L62

136

22.4
8.9

76

85

55.1
23.0

L44**

206

74.2 52.7
27 .6 2I .2
0.8

151*" L44

224 163
158

56

>280 -25L

I

I
I
I
I
I

Marcell 5-6
1984" 198s

EIA,
L984

Annual Export:
Water (cm)
DOC (g *-'yr-t)
DIC (g r-2tt-1;

Anion Deficit (rneq m-2)

BNC (pH:7) (neq m-2)
Organic
Inorganic

Organic Acid Production
(meq m-2yr-1)

18.6
8.7

104**

40

141
43.0
2.0

+t+

183
109

74

550

s3.3
18.8

L27**

165

<27 6
I
I

* 7/L/84-L2/3L/84
** Values do not include aluminum.
*** Mineral acidity is insignificant in
is due to dissolved COr.

tthese waters. Inorganic BNC
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Figure 5-1. Variations in carbon export from the peatlands studied were
largely explained by variations in water yield. Organic carbon export from
peatlands is much greater than from upland or swamp systems with comparable
water yields. Regression lines for swamp and upland systems were taken from
Mulholland and Kuenzler (L979) and additional upland data were taken from Tate
& Meyer (1983), Naiman (1982), Hobbie and Likens (1973), Eshleman and Hemond
( 1985 ) , D .I.i. Schindler (unpub ) .
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Table 5-2. Charge densities of natural organic matter.

I
I

Location Organic Ctr"rg
matter fraction Mean Range

+
+
+I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

S-2 Bog
5*6 Fen
ELA 239 Bog
Toivola Bog
Bog, Nova Scotia
Pocosin, N.Ca

BuIk
Bulk
Bulk
Bulk
Bulk
Bulk

14. 1
11. 8
ls.1
9.6

L4.9
13.8

3.5
1.5
2.4

6 .6-23 .7
6 .g-L4.9"

11. 1-20. 1"

9 . 8-10. 8
9 . 9-11. 0
6.5-8.8

8.L-Lz.6
8 . 3-13 .4

10. 6-11. 9
5.6-8.8
s.1-9.9

6 .0-7 .0

This study
ib id.
ibid.
ib id.
ibid.
ib id.

Gorhem et al. 1985
McKnighr eral.1985
ibid.

Thurman 1985
Oliver et al. 1983
Thurman 1985
O1iwer et al. 1983
Kramer,Davies 1988
Johanessen 1980
Driscoll, Bisogni 1984
Henriksen, Seip 1980
Eshleman,Hemond 1985
Perdue 1978
Perdue et aI. L984
Oliver et al. 1983
Thurrnan 1985
Thurman 1985
Oliver er al. 1983
Schnitzer l-969
Cronan,Aiken 1985

N.American bogs Bulk 4.8b
Mass. Bog Bulk 8.9"

Fulvic A. 9.4'
Wetland Fulvic
Wetland Fulvic
Wetland Humic
Wetland Hunic 8.2
Lakes Bulk 8.8
Lakes Bulk 7.5
Surf. waters Bulk 2.6
Surf. waters, Norway Bulk 5.5d
Stream, Mass. Bulk 7 .5
Strearn Fulvic+hurnic 8.2
Stream Fulvic+humic
Surface waters Fulvic A. l0.l
Surface water Fulvic
Surface water Humic
Surface waters Humic A. I .7
Soil Fulvic 9.1
SoiI Bulk

I
I
I
I
t
I
I

a)
b)
e)
d)

excludes A1 contribution to
Value includes anion deficit
Based on titration to pH 8.
Value includes phenolies but excludes dissociated carboxylics.

anion deficit.
on1y.
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BOG I{ATER COMPOSITION
5-yr Flow-welghted Mean Concentrations

Marcell S-2, 1981-1985

Protonated Organlc Anlons
tt Ca Mg Nr K ET A1

Anlon Deflclt
11,",

Bound
Organ i
Anlons

Free Organlc AcLdt eut.rallze
Organlc Aclds Organlc Anlons

Organlc Acld Productlon - (Erec + Neutrallzed + Eound Organlc Aclds)
x 530 Llrd2-yx

Organlc Aclds

Figure 5-2. organic anions are a dornlnant constltuent of the ionic compositionof bog waters. Operationally, organic acids may be divided into free acids(those balanced by Hn ions), neutralized acids (the portion of the ani.ondeficit not balaneed by H+, Al*3, or Fe), and bound anions (those comprexedwith Fe and A1). on average 88t of Al is bound by organic matter in these bogIdaters, and >95t of Fe is assumed to be bound. Acidiiy export refers only tothe free acids while organic aeid production includes ir.", neutralized and
bound acids.
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Figure 5-3' Distinct seasonal patterns were observed in the N and s content ofthe dissolved organic macter fiorn the s -2 bog (data shown are from 19g1, L9g2,1983). Nitrogen enrichment occurring in "prirrg may be due to a greaterpreponderance of hydrophilic organlc urattei thlt acctrnulates over winter andis quickly flushed from-the bog with snowmelt. Enrichment of S during sunmermonths is thought to reflect both a greater preponderance of furvic acids insunmer and direct incorporation of uricrobialiy-reauced s into organic matterduring sunmer.
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and N:s (3-9) ratios and 1ow c:N ratios (<35). A1l ratios remained nearlyconstant for the remainder of the year. The changing ratios likely reflect anabundance of hydrophilic substances in spring and a relative increase inhydrophobic (humic and fulvic) acids in summer. A sirnilar pattern has beenobserved in waters from Quebec and Nova scotian peatlands (iourbonniere
L987,1988) ' The ratios of c:N and c:S in bulk organic matrer in rhe sunmerare consistent with previous observations that hydrophobic substances compriseabour 60t of rhe Doc in bog warers (Thurman 19g5; Mcihighr et ar. 19g5).Measurements of c:N ratios in snow (c:N-16, urban 1gg3) indicate that inade-quate organic matter is present in snow to provide the pulse of labile organiecompounds observed_in spring. The preponderance of hydiophilic compound.s inspring, the time of maximum Doc export, is thought to t""rrlt from decreaseddecomposition of these labile compounds in winter.

Large seasonal variations in c:S ratios at the s-2 bog (Fig. 5_3) and thegeographic variation in c:S ratios in bog waters sampled in August from sitesacross northeastern North America (urban et al. 19891) suggest that processesother than siurpre variation in relative proportions of hyf,iophobic andhydrophilic compounds regulate the org".i"-s content of tog waters. Apronounced minimum in c:S ratios o-ccu-rs in regions receiviig high atmosphericdeposition of soo=. J!i" may result frorn direlr incorporatiin of Hrs (gener-ated by microbial sulfate reduction) into fulvic and humic acid.s as has beenobserved in lake and ocean sediments (urban et al . Ig87; Francois l9g7b) andsorutions of humic acids (Brown 1986; casagrande er al. :tgTg). simirarly,either an increase in microbial sulfate reJuction or an oxidation of sulfidesto eremental sulfur while the water table is lowered in summer at the s -2 bogmay lead to direct incorporation of Hrs or elemental S into the DoM (casa-grande and Ng L979; Francois I9g7a,b).

organic acids are the dominant component of titratable acidity from all threepeatlands (Table 5-1). However, free acidity (pH) is not conirolred entirelyby organic acids. rncreases in pH of up to 
-0.22 

units were observed uponstripping co, from samples from the s-6 site. Thus up to g4t of the freeacidity was due to co, in these samples. No increases in pH were observedupon purging co, from samples from the s -2 or ELA bogs (cf. Gorham 195G). AtpH values typical of bogs (3.8 - 4.5), dissolved co, must be highry super-saturated with respect to atrnospheric co, to contri6.-,t. 
".ry significantfraction of the free acidity. Altho,rgrr iigrr degrees of supersaturation may bereached deeper in the peat, they are unrikery in surface waters. somevolatile organic acids may have been purgea along with cor. However, becausethe greatest pH increases were obser""a i.t samples with the highest initial pHvarues, it seems unlikely that stripping of voiatile organic acids (pK",sgenerally < 4.8) accounted for the pH increases. thus ihis work supports thegeneralization proposed repeatedly over the past 70 years (e.g., oden Lgr6,wehrle 1927; Thompson et al 1927; Gorham er;1. l9s5) rhar rhJ acidiry ofsurface waters in bogs is due prirnariry to organic acids not cor.

Protonation Behavior of DOM

Numerous models have been applied to the protonation behavior of natural DoM.These models range from single monoprotic or diprotic acids (Driscoll andBisogni L984; Lovgren et al. L987) to mixtur." of two to five monoprotlc acids(Eshleman and Hemond 1985; Kramer and Davles 1988) to a mixture of acids with
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a normally-distributed continuum of dissoclatlon constants (Perdue and Lytle
1983). It is not our intent to determine which nodel best describes DOlt- from
peatlands, but to polnt to findings conmon to all models.

Comparison (Table 5-3) of dissociation constants from the literature and frorn
a subset of bog ltater samples from the S-2 site shows that constants measured
at one site are as variable as those ueasured at different sLtes, that
dlfferent models applied to the s,rme snmple yield pK" values up to 1.5 units
different, and that many reported pK. values are less chan 4.2. The wide
range of values reported for the S-2 site contradicts the notion of a unlver-
sally applicable mixture of monoprotic acids (Kramer and Davies 1988).
Dissociation constants obtained with different nodels cannot be compared
directly as evidenced by the lack of correlation between constancs predicted
by the single monoprotic acid model and the Gaussian rnodel. Nevertheless,
both models indicate the presence of acids with pK values <4.2. The fraction
of acid anions dissociated at pH 4 ranged from 5 to 60t. Simple Gran analysis
over the pH range 2.5 to 3.0 consistently underestlmated the anlon deficit and
slopes of Gran plots were consistently <1. Even in this low pH range further
protonation of organic acids \ras occurring. This evidence points t; a sig-
nificant strong-acid component to the organic acids.

Comparison of these models also highlights the difflculry in defining and
measuring alkalinity in the presence of organlc ani"ons. Alkalinlty, the surn
of titratable bases, typically ls defined relative to the equlvalence poinc of
bicarbonate ([HCO3-] - [H*]) as:

Alk - [HCO3-) +2[CO3-] + [OH-j _ [H*] + XlAr-l _ rtHArl (8)

where [Ar-] represent anions of weak acids wlth dissociation constants less
than the first dissociation constant of carbonic acid and IHA3] represent
acids with dlssociation constants greater than that of carbonic acid (Morel
1983; Eshleman and Hemond 1985). This is reasonable if all HA., are moderately
strong acids (e.g., HSO4-) with pK values well below the equlvdlence polnt of
the titration (=pH 4-4.5). However in the presence of organlc acids commonly
encountered ln forest throughfall (Lindberg et al. 1984), stream, lake and
ground waters (cronan et al. L978; oliver et al. 19g3), and bog waters (this
study; Eshlenan and Hemond L985; McKnight et al. 1985), rhls deflnition is
difficult to apply. Typically, alkallnity is measured by acidimetric tlrra-
tion to pH =4 and the endpolnt ts ldentlfled by Gran analysls in the pH range
4-4.5 (e.g', Galloway et al. L979; Llndberg et al. 1984; bshlenan and Hemond
1985). Because weak acids with pK values between 3 and 5 are becomlng
protonated in this pH range, the simple Gran function most cornrnonly used,

Fr - [H'] .(Vo + V) - Ce.(V - V"q) (e)

(Sturnn and Morgan 1981; Burden and Euler L975; Galloway et al. LgTg; Llndberg
et al. l-984) w111 show curvature in this pH range. Consequently, values of
the slope and intercept will depend on the pH range and number of polnts
chosen for the Gran analysis (Burden and Euler L975; Henrlksen and Seip 1-980;
Webb 1982; Lindberg et al. 1984). In the presenee of large concentratlons of
weak acids, widely varying values of alkalinity can be obtained by changlng
the pH range over which the regression ls performed. Brosset and Ferm (fg7gl
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Table 5-3 -a. Compartson of tlcration nodels.

l
I
I
I
I

Modified Gran
Sample DOC Org. Acids

pH (mg L-1) (peq L-r)
Conc,(peq L-1) pKr^ Residual

Str.Acy Wk.Acy Volume

Model
Sample

15051
15069
15143
15179
T522L
I5229
15245
15286
152 90
15089

4.98
4.40
4.15
4.24
4. 55
4.L7
4.07
4.20
4. 53
4.28

20.4
33 .0
30.7
46.2
56.2
53.0
60.0
49 .8
48. 5

29 .3

254
278
L74
354
559
531

403
482
1s4

-269
-28L
-L27

4L
-29

-273
39

-185
-264

23

1n1

297
L73
242
277
476
295
248
3s5
104

4.49 I.28
4.30 1. s3
4.92 0.64
5 . 35 L.32
5.95 L22
4.54 2.57
5 .22 L.34
4. 88 L.20
4.17 2.IO
7 ,39 0. 20

Mean
s. D.

361
139

271
95

s .18
0.87

1.34
0.63

Gaussian Distributlon Model
Sample Conc. pKre

(peq L-')
S . D. Res idual

of pK Volurne

15051
1s069
1514 3

15179
t522l-
r5229
r5245
1s2 B6
152 90
1s089

189
zub

82
310
372
463
557
198
365
118

3.61

L+.YZ

3. 10
3.52
4.94
3. 59
4. 1l
4.35
? aq

3 .85 0.49
2.09 0 .72
0.00 I.92
0.06 0.63
0. 17 0 .62
2.38 0. 80
3.41 0.62
L 19 0.98
2.L1 0.58
0. 52 0. 20

286
L46

4. 05
0. 59

l. 58 0. 76
1. 33 0 .43

Tab1e 5-3-b. Acid dissociation constants reporEed for natural organic matcer

0M Source - type Model -Iog (Dissoc iarion
Constant) rRM80r

Reference

Peatland - BuIk

Bog - Conc.bulk
Terrestrlal -bulk
So j-I - bulk

[,ake, stream bulk
bulkLake -

Soil - FuLvic

Surface water- fulvlc
River "hunus,'
Leaf leachate

Gauss ian
monoprotic
diprotic
multiple monoprocic
monoProtic

monoProtic
multiple monoprotic
Type I monoprottc
Type II rnonoprotic

Gaussian
monoprotic

J,l-{+.y
4.3-5.9
3.6,4,3
3 .5-s .0
3.8
4.2
4.I-4.5
3.2-5. 8

2.3-2.6
4. )-). /
3.2-3. 8

3.6
3.5-3 .9

This Srudy
ibid.
Lovgren et aI.1987
Eshleman & Hemond 1985
Cronan & Aiken 1985
Thurman 1985
Driscoll,Bisogni 1984
Kramer & Davies 1988
Ganble 1970
ibid.
Dernpsey, O'Melia 1983
Perdue & Lytle 1983
Schnitzer l-959
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derived an exPression for ehanges in slope as a function of pH, and alterna-
tl've Gran functions may be derlved that are linear over narrow pH ranges(e.9., Seymour et al. L977; Kraner L982; Kramer and Davies 1988; Driscoll andBisogni 1984). Thus it is possible to identify the HCo3--endpolnr by using aniterative approach if an adequate ntrmber of data points 

"r. i..orded, but datagenerally are inadequate and this procedure is seldom performed.

Alternatively, alkalinity nay be defined to include weak organic-acid anions(e.g., Kramer and Davies 1988):

Alk - [HCO3-I +2tCOr-] + [OH-] - [H*] + >tA-l ( 10)

However, application of the Gaussian distribution model to bog water samples(Tab' 5-3) revealed that significant protonation (ao(O.8) occrirs at pH 2-.5 for5 of 10 samples. Earlier studies also have reported pK values less than 3.5for carboxylic groups (Table 5-3). Because of rhe high buffer capacity of
water at pH (4, alkalinity values based on different endpoints are not
directly comparable. Also, the environmental relevance of acid-neutralizing
capacity (ANC) below pH 4 is questionable. In lighr of the difficulry ofapplying equation 10 or the iterative approach mentioned above, fixed endpointtitrations (e.9., to pH 4) are a practical method of obtaining consistent,
eomparable and well-defined measurements of ANC. In the absence of organic
anions, the contributions from inorganic carbon and Al may be calculated ifthe initial pH and total A1 :oncentrations are known. In the presence of
organic anions, only measurement of DIC or iterative analysis Lf titration
curves can distinguish the relative contributions of inorganic and organic
carbon to ANC. In all cases, the ANC is well-defined as ih" b.rff.r cipacityto pH 4, and the ambiguity surrounding current definitions is eliminated.

Changing proportions of inorganic and organic carbon explain the birnodaldistribution of pH observed in peatlands waters. Surveys of peatlands in bothNorth America and Europe (Gorhan et al. 1987) reveal a tirnoaai pH distriburionwith a bog node exrending from pH 3.5-4.5 and a fen mode from pH 5. 5-: .5.Relatively few sites exhibic pH values ln the interurediate range (4.5-5.5).
Fens are buffered by bicarbonatse received from groundwater. A; peac accumu-lates and ground water inputs are reduced, the concentration of bicarbonate
decreases and organic acids, no longer diluted by groundwater, increase inconcentration. Because the pKa values of the organic acids are (4.5, peatland
waters are poorly buffered in the pH range 4.5-5.5, and slight shifts inrelative concentrations of bicarbonate and organic acids will result in large
pH changes. For this reason few peatlands are found in the range of unstablebuffering.

CONCLUSIONS

Peatlands are large sources of acidity (150-200 meq rn-zrr-ry and Doc (g-2g gt-2tt-r; ' A poor fen characterized by-higher pH and lower concentrations of
DoC was found to export more Doc due to its higher flushing rate than did twobogs. Rates of organic acld production in the fen were apfroxirnately twicethe rates observed in two bogs, but 80t of the organic acids were neutralizedwithin the fen. organic acids are the dominant component of acidicy in both
bogs and the poor fen examined. Dissolved CO2 influences the free acidity



only in the fen. organic acids produced in the bogs are generally sirnilar tothose formed in other ecosystems and exhibit pK values between 3.5 and 5.5 andhave charge densities between 7 and 24 (mean =fl.S) #"q,gtiDOC. No seasonalor site variations were noted in charge density, but the element content andconcentration of weak acids varied seasonally. Different rnodels result indifferent estimates of acid strength and conlentration for the same sampre,and thus are not directly conparable. Fixed endpoint titration to pH 4 issuggested as a more practical measurement of ANC than either definitioneurrently in use.
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